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Tsxt of the L«moh, M»rk vl, 45-56.
Memory 49, 50-OaWsn Tsxt.

¦ Matt, xlv, T7.Commsntary Praparad
by Rw. o. M.
This Incident Is recorded br Matthew.

Mark and John, the latter telling us
that when the people aaw Hla mighty
works they were Inclined to take Him
by force and make Him a king, ao He
departed Into a mountain Him.If
alone (John vl, 15). They aaw a man
of nnoeoal power under whose rule no
one need erer be hungry cr sick or
die, and some thought He might be tbe
looked for Messiah. and they would
therefore proclaim Him king. They
did not know that He waa really the
God appointed King of the Jews and
did not understand that the rulers had
rejected Him and were only watching
their opportunity to kUl Him. He knew
all things and could wait Hla time,
saytag. -"Wren ao, Father. for ao H
aeemeth good In Thy alght.- Here U
another perptedng Item to little faith.
Be aeot the multitude* away In peace
to rest, but sent the. weary dlaclplee
oat to a night ot too ana Ms a storm,
while He went up lulu a mountain
apart to pmy. Again let us aay and
hold it teat "Aa for God Hla way la
perfect." "Just and true a*. Thy
ways, thou King of nations." (Pa.
xrffl. 30; Rev. it, S.) If we are Hie by
Hla precious blood we mnst be willing
to learn the necessary obedience for
service In th* kingdom by sufforlng.
even ae He did. (Heb. n. 10; t, 8; PhlL
1, 29.) Titale are eaeeotlal as part of
our training- (1 Pet. It, IX 13.) Versa
4S says that the wind wu. contrary. I»r
John vl. ia It la said that It waa a
great wind, and in Matt, xlv, 24, that
they were toeeed With th* wave*.
Some one baa aakl that, while the

feeding of the 5,000 seta before ua our
great commission to give living bread
to the hungry multitudes. the boat In
the storm with Jesus away op the
mountain top la wonderfully suggestive
of another feature ot this present age,
the coofilet of the church with the
world, tbe flesh and the devil, while the
Lord Jesus la at tbe right hand of the
Father on 'behalf of His tried and
toiling people. We ire certainly in a
great coo diet, not with flesh and blood,
but against principalities, against pow-

agnlnst the rulers of tbe darkness
of thlsworld. against wicked spirits in
heavenly-jjlacea (Eph. vl. 12), and we
need the whale armor of God to stand
against tbe wtle* of the devil. Onek
great trouble Is mKye are too Igno¬
rant of bl» devices and -are apt to be
deceived by his religion* activity and
think K to b* of God. E

_

does not honor Jesus as God and
Nonly on His great saeriflce for the for

giveness of sins, however religious It
may seem, cannot b* of God and must
therefore be of lb* devil.
Consider, then, the hold that he has

upon the vast majority of the people
In the world; not only an In heathen¬
dom, with their many religions, bat a
great part of Christendom, including
all tbe Isms which deny the supernat¬
ural birth of Jesus. Bis deity. His spot¬
less life, *Hls death as oar substitute.
HI* literal resurrection from the dead.
His present ministry at the rliht hand
of the Father and His coming again
to set up HI* kingdom ot righteoss
ness and peace on th* earth. Truly
the winds are contrary, and, though the
storm Is not yet as great as It will be.
It Is already n**te severe. In our own
land Just now tbe highest among the
people are devoted to Unltarlsnlsm and
Roman Catholicism, and It Is far from
wise in tfce eyes of many to say a
'word against either.

It is a good time for such as Daniel
and his friends, for such as will bow
to mmw bill lbs living and true God.
It looks like th* time when tbe adver¬
sary shall ppenls great words against
the Most High and shall weor out the
saints of, the Most nigh. and many
shall he I<url rnide white nsd tried
(Dah. vll, 25: xli. 10.1 It also look* It-
many as 'It did to the disciples in tht*
boat, as If 1-o'r". neither saw uov
cared. How .¦..r.frr-'icr. 'life, err the
words, "He *xw toiling In row
Inr" I4<t When It . ¦¦¦'"' ****¦¦
midnight to Israel localise of the op
Mil. ef the' Egyptians tbe Lord
¦Mfl t* Mssos. "1 here eeeu, I have
heard. I knew. I am oome down to de-
llrsr " (»*. 111. ".'8.1 When Peter was
In prison, after Jame* had been be¬
headed. and unccftsihg prayer was
made Ijy the church unto God for him.
It was sot until the last night that tbe
angel dstltered him. but be was not
too let* and never is.
In ths morning watch Jesus came

walking on th* sea, and when they re¬
ceived Him into the ship the wind
caesed. and Immediately they were at

(verse 51; John vl, 21).
b* again In that morning

i near He will come, and
HI* paopl* st*ll be with nim

to th* *to, fhrir toil sad sunfllct forertr
M* xm A be psrteot till the
01 »*¦*. II®, 4; Pa xllx.
I) Ta Mr faaas lie said.

|*ed dh*a»; U be

3Tw twn" May w* have **rs to
Dr Hki paesar Peter also walk-
SM* md mAgbt tea* at*-
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r IT b* had kaf* bis eras on
L bad Bat (hanght at wtad J*
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i( claimed for it, or your money will be refunded.
the Beat Remedy for Rheumatism m all forma.

Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stiff Joints and Muscle*, Sore Throat,
Strain*, Cuts, Bums, Bruise*, Colic, Cramp*, Toothache
Bene and Muscle Aches and Pains.
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Great[N. State Fair
_

14-19th
Tickets will b« on sale Oet*b«r 12th to
19th laclusW®, food up until
October Slat, 1912.

H. S. LEARD, D. P. A.,
- Raleigh, N. C.

BUL/S
If You Please
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and to plant farly insure* fine
flowers.

Remember foe make the
finest wealing boquets

and floral designs.
Mail, rflephonk and telegraphorders promptly exeentwi by

J. L valnn & Co.
FLORISTS

Phories 149 Raleigh, N.* C.
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Jackson TrWSfate Motor Car Co.
Louisburg, ( W^st Nash Street*
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